
Examples from Reddit's /r/sex subreddit of misinformation or disinformation typically being upvoted and going unchallenged, along with 

examples of omission (e.g. no one pointing out the possibility of a preexisting condition, saying something like “doing that is a bad idea,” 

mentioning the extreme danger of "rough" anal intercourse/insertions — including potential lethality plus likely criminality when more than 

one person is involved, etc.), can be seen in subreddit threads referenced below. All of the original URLs should be archived at least on 

web.archive.org (and some of the threads, or at least the original posts, no longer are present on Reddit; archive snapshots sometimes 

disappear as well). Relatedly, /r/sex has enshrined the “sex positive” bias into its posting rules.

Note: The archival date of a snapshot does not necessarily reflect the age of the original URL; some old threads might have been archived 

years later for instance. Furthermore, old.reddit.com is favored over www.reddit.com for newer material.

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10pul95/not_wanting_to_do_anal_with_him/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10prbs3/good_lubricant_recommendations/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10pfiap/ladies_that_like_anal_how_can_i_make_it/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10p7wrh/please_help_us/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10on67b/has_anyone_used_the_numbing_lubricant_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10nlpnf/does_anal_ever_become_enjoyable/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10mdlra/small_amount_of_blood_after_using_butt_plug/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10inxwz/i_love_getting_my_ass_fucked/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10i5vcl/how_do_i_mentally_prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10hofnk/any_tips_to_do_anal_on_my21f_own/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10h14ju/how_do_i_get_more_than_three_inches_inside_me/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10gn3h8/advice_on_doing_anal_for_the_first_time/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10fqbbe/first_time_doing_anal_we_both_wants_to_do_it/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10fpjq9/will_rimming_after_anal_with_lube_be_safe/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10fb2ot/fear_of_penetration/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10f24n6/how_to_prepare_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10duvge/

how_do_you_get_used_to_and_start_to_enjoy_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10dqu66/can_i_show_up_wearing_a_butt_plug/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10csv3f/how_to_begin_with_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10bw9z4/anal_pain_for_the_first_time_why_now/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/109ttnf/my_gf_brought_up_the_idea_of_pegging_me_but_i/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/105nb06/risk_of_unprotected_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/104s9sb/how_do_i_make_anal_more_enjoyable_for_my_bfs/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/104ipyp/does_coconut_oil_get_hot_with_friction/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/102hc00/how_to_get_into_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/101rvgw/anal_virgin_looking_for_some_advice/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/101j6h4/gfs_butt_hurts_after_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1017gxt/what_type_of_anal_plug_do_i_needhelp_needed/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/100a39v/how_does_anal_get_a_woman_off/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/10096jg/any_tips_for_anal_i_think_im_too_tight_m_18/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/1000vh9/boyfriend_didnt_know_we_were_doing_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zzjybp/am_i_doing_irreversible_damage/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zzgkql/anal_play_m25_straight/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zybhwt/should_i_be_concerned_about_this_extent_of_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zy9yn8/anal_penetration_problemquestion/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zxkor0/ptsd_surrounding_anal_sex/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zx9n0b/is_it_safe/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zwb29v/first_anal_experience_pls_help/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zvtpe5/first_anal_experience_this_morning_m2f/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zsu2i9/anal_issues_vent_kinda/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zsoirc/my_boyfriend_24m_and_i_25f_have_been/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zsl3kz/why_cant_i_go_deep_at_all_in_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202301/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zprw1g/

weird_pain_in_the_stomach_during_anal_sex_with_my/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zns588/how_to_start_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zhax05/how_do_i_make_anal_safe/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zh2dgz/girls_that_like_anal_what_does_it_feel_like_and/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zfg6ji/how_do_you_get_ready_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zbg7hm/is_crying_during_and_after_sex_okay/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/zaitg8/

so_21f_and_i_26m_had_a_baby_this_year_11months_old/

https://web.archive.org/web/202212/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/za6kkc/does_dildo_use_impact_bowel_movements/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z8hxpc/how_do_you_make_anal_easier/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z82p72/need_help_finding_a_dildo/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z7tx94/i_f22_need_advice_about_first_penetration/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z7j66r/how_to_stretch_my_anus_tricks/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z73rvo/brown_discharge_on_bedsheet_after_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z6gwj1/discomfort_inserting_anal_toy_how_to_do_it_the/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z4x03n/why_do_anal_toys_cause_me_an_excruciating_burn/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z3phxd/anal_with_fwb/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/z35zgn/is_it_actually_okay_to_use_lidocaine_creams/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yzp8qn/vaginal_sex_after_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yye60i/do_you_have_any_way_to_know_if_a_girl_can_do/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yy6lka/preparation_for_anal_women/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/ywjdae/how_would_i_go_about_trying_to_enjoy_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yvmxtd/trying_anal_for_the_first_time_tomorrow_advice/



https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yv8yjs/

whats_the_difference_between_the_male_and_female/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/ytwtq9/is_anal_supposed_to_be_sore/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/ytu2zj/how_do_i_make_anal_easier_for_my_partner/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yrv1v1/preparing_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yptufz/blockage_in_bagging_area_help/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yox1jf/what_size_to_look_at_when_buying_anal_stretching/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yo1mxj/best_tips_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/ymz5gg/is_it_healthy_if_i_dont_have_to_use_lube_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202211/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/ymo4bb/best_position_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yew51w/concerns_about_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/yat7j8/will_anal_dildo_go_inside_as_easily_as_same_width/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y9wglt/questions_for_the_anal_enjoyers/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y9v2of/anus_wont_stretch_as_well_as_it_used_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y83gjo/is_a_bigger_plug_or_any_plug_at_all_needed_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y5t218/anyone_have_some_could_advice_for_firsttime_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y5bvjl/how_wide_should_my_first_anal_dildo_be_ive/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y3eqqe/i_tried_anal_for_first_time/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y1iz6l/

anyone_who_experienced_a_pregnancy_who_can_give/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y1472j/i_19f_tried_anal_for_the_first_time_recently_and/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/y048zo/does_anal_change_the_look_of_the_anus/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xzzcz1/tummy_aches_from_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xwpsi8/advice_for_anal_postplay/

https://web.archive.org/web/20221006/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xwewab/solo_anal_for_beginner/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xvwb9v/advice_and_tips_for_first_time_pegging/

https://web.archive.org/web/20221005/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xvhuvt/first_time_with_butt_plugs_advice/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xvgxcx/pain_in_abdomen_after_being_penetrated_anally/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xvdrok/i_think_i_have_an_std/

https://web.archive.org/web/202210/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xtb5mt/i_want_to_do_anal_with_my_husband/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xrxywn/

im_not_sure_how_to_process_the_sex_i_had_with_my/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xqpqg4/boyfriend_wants_to_do_anal_but_im_really_scared/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xqioi0/how_to_fit_advanced_xl_butt_plug_without_damaging/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xqd0s6/is_it_just_my_mind_or_did_something_really_tear/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xq2vmp/painful_analysis_for_me_butt_not_him/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xpiwnz/how_do_you_cum_from_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xon9v4/anal_sex_with_polyps/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xn7bxi/anal_is_nt_working_cant_go_in/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xleivq/fwb_doesnt_like_slow_anal_penetration_because_its/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xjrt1e/boyfriend_finally_told_me_about_his_fetish_and/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xhwg9o/i_asked_her_if_anal_hurt_she_said_no/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xfweor/she_prefers_anal_over_vaginal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xfot6v/sex_between_two_uninfected_people/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xec58b/question_regarding_the_veracity_of_someones/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xebfkz/im_wanting_to_start_anal_training_but_am_unsure/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xe939t/i_want_to_surprise_my_gf_with_an_anal_plug/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xc3es9/anal_play_on_men/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xbnmbx/

im_ashamed_of_being_a_woman_who_enjoys_anal_more/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/xa30bm/

we_want_to_have_anal_but_are_unsure_about_how_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x9xnwj/im_having_problems_in_my_sex_life/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x9wftp/how_to_loosen_my_gfs_anus/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x7fl6a/anal_advice_36m/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x7dgyb/anal_relax_cream_vs_anal_numbing_cream/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x535qa/my_boyfriend_is_nervous_about_giving_me_anal_as/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x4yyp7/anal_how_often_is_ok_30f/

https://web.archive.org/web/202209/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/x3vbio/how_long_does_it_take_to_recover_from_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wyjnss/is_it_possible_for_assholes_to_get_looser_from_sex/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wx3p29/tips_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wx240m/huge_size_first_time_anal_with_hemorrhoids/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wx0i7r/how_to_start_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wul8ih/help_for_anal_play/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wtbax9/best_starter_butt_plug_or_set/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wojim8/

how_does_anal_sex_work_how_can_it_be_done_cleanly/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wmtkjc/does_anal_start_to_feel_good/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wef1s3/f19_first_butt_plug_advice_part_2/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wdc83l/

how_can_i_prepare_myself_for_anal_it_hurts_so_bad/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wcu0ju/how_to_start_getting_better_at_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202208/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/wbxe65/how_to_find_people_who_are_into_anal_fisting/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w9w1qg/are_hemorrhoids_on_women_a_turn_off_for_men/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w9v93x/how_was_your_first_butt_plug/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w8jswa/advice_on_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w6tyce/how_to_introduce_wife_to_anal_play/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w5n2ag/why_sex_in_butt/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w4ecgr/fisting_what_now/



https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w3w3sd/would_using_too_big_of_a_dildo_anally_hurt_me/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w3hde4/i_know_its_tmi_but_whateva_lol_someone_help_me/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w36ro5/celebration_first_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/w1z9i2/

need_help_with_my_wife_getting_warmed_up_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vzvd4t/is_it_dangerous_to_do_anal_without_training/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vzdf74/what_are_the_best_positions_for_getting_used_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vxrkq4/how_to_enjoy_anal_f19/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vx5ixr/how_to_make_anal_hurt_less/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vvwgq0/

my_girlfriend_wants_to_peg_me_and_ive_never_taken/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vvfx0n/such_thing_as_not_having_the_dick_for_anal/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vv9194/

need_cherry_summers_recipe_now_or_another_holiday/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vtvkza/tried_doing_anal_and_thought_i_was_going_to/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vtt09c/does_this_happen_to_you/

https://web.archive.org/web/202207/https://old.reddit.com/r/sex/comments/vq9eqy/how_to_make_anal_less_painful/
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